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Gaston churches gather
to sponsor huge event
From staff reports

Five churches come together for a single
purpose next week. Starting Sunday, they
join forces to J2ll1-0B a giant tent !:_evival.

Gastonia'S Brooldeigh Baptist:::§;hapel
Grove Baptist, Sandy Plains Baptist, First '
FfeewilrBapTiS't and Mount HoI!L_s ,
Ridgeview -B~ist churches expect thou-
sands to attend the two-week crusade.

They anticipate nightly crowds of 1,000
or more to pack the tent, which is 60-by-
120-feet and can hold 1,200 people.

"There have been other tent crusades
but not this large," said the Rev. James
Lowery of Chapel Grove Baptist. "As far
as I know this is the largest tent crusade
ever in Gaston County."

Evangelist Ed Lacey of Mobile, Ala.,
will speak the first week, with pastors
from the sponsoring churches preaching
the second week.

A large crusade choir made up of
members of the host churches will sing
each evening. Special youth services are
planned for the two Wednesday nights.

~ Want to go? The Gastonia Area
Tent Revival takes place at 7 p.m.
Sunday-Sept. 28 on the ballfield
next to Brookleigh Baptist Church,
700 Robinson Road, Gastonia.
Wednesday night youth services
will begin at 6:15 p.m. with pizza
and refreshments. Details: 866-
7572 or 864-6134.

Volunteers put some muscle into
putting up the tent on the ballfield
beside Brookleigh Baptist Church
this week. Working to hoist the
tent, above from left to right, are
Mark White, John Shaw, Dennis
Sherrill, Dwight Pruitt, Verlin
Davis, the Rev.Gary Gregg and
Shane Beverly.

At left, Shane Beverly tightens a
rope support attached to a tent
stake.

On the far left, Dennis Sherrill
works on the tent's rigging.



Brookleigh Baptist
plans groundbreaking
The members of the Brookleigh

Baptist Church will break ground Sun-
day for the first of five 'proposed
church buildings. The church will be
located on a 31acre tract on Robinson
Road.
The church had its first service in

March 1978and the membership has
nowgrown to 125.
The congregation of Brookleigh

hope to offer Gastonians a well-
rounded physical and spiritual
ministry designed to meet the needs
of the total personality, according to
the pastor Richard E. Hicks. The
church will offer Christian counsel-
ing, a day care program and recrea-
tional programs in the near future .
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King-size
crusade
pia ned
Five-church event
could be Gaston's
biggest tent revival
By Steve Leer
Gazette State Editor

GASTONIA - It started out as two
Gaston churches hoping to save some time
and energy by holding a combined tent
revival. It has turned into five churches
pooling their resources to save souls.

Gastonia's Brooldeigh Baptist, Chapel
Grove Baptist, Sandy Plains Baptist. First
Freewill Baptist and Mount Holly's
'Ridgeview Baptist churches expect thou-
sands of people to attend the two-week cru-
sade. Organizers believe the crusade could
be the largest tent revival in Gaston history.

They anticipate nightly crowds of 1,000
or more to pack the tent, which holds 1,200.

''There have been other tent crusades but
not this large," said the Rev. James Lowery
of Chapel Grove Baptist. "As far as Iknow
this is the largest tent crusade ever in Gaston
County."

The two-week crusade is scheduled
nightly from Sept. 14-28, at Brookle~gh
Baptist. Evangelist Ed Lacey of Mobile,
Ala., will speak the first week, with pastors
from the sponsoring churches preaching the
second week.

A large crusade choir made up of mem-
bers of the host churches wi sin ach
evening. Special youth services are planned
for the two Wednesday nights, including a
"See You at the Pole" wrap-up rally on Sept.
17 and youth evangelist Robert Shaw on
Sept. 24.

"See You at the Pole" is an annual stu-
.dent prayer meeting conducted outside
schools across the country. . .

Organizers said they ?id not originally
intend to combine the revivals. But hours of1 .
prayer and a series of unusual clrcu~stances
led them to believe God was leading them
to come together.

Brookleigh Baptist and Chapel Grove

Please see

Baptist had reserved the same tent on
subsequent weeks from the Baptist
State Convention. When leaders from
the two churches learned of the
other's revival, they discussed the
possibility of staging a single crusade.

"We started praying about it and
Chapel Grove said, 'Why can't we
have a community tent revival for two
weeks?'" said Walter Prescott, a
Brookleigh Baptist member who
serves as crusade chairman. "We felt

like that was God's plan in the first
place."

Once word got out that a two-week
crusade was in the works, Sandy
Plains Baptist, Ridgeview Baptist and
First Freewill Baptist asked to be
included. Churches from other reli-
g. US denominations have expressed
10 d' P idan interest in at~en ing, rescott sal.'
"We've inVIted every church III

G toni a to participate. We thinkas .. . f
We'll have some participauon rom
'" bers of Church of God and·',ern " h id
11., h dist churches, e sal .
-'vIet 0 f h de i"The whole theme 0 t e crusa e IS

t k down the walls of denornina-() ta e . .
ti W don't want to make this Bap-
1()n. e Chriti 's f r everyone. We want ns-
1St. It s 0

Crusade

~ Want to go? The Gastonia Area Tent
Revival takes place at 7 p.m. each
night from Sept. 14-28 on the ball-
field next to Brookleigh Baptist
Church, 700 Robinson Road, Gas-
tonia. Wednesday night youth ser-
vices will begin at 6: 15 p.m. with
pizza and refreshments. For more
information on the crusade, call
866-7572 or 864-6134.

tians to seek revival and we're making
a special effort to invite black church-
es."

The Rev. William H. Calvert, asso-
ciate pastor at First Freewill Baptist,
said his church was part of a large
tent crusade at Sandy Plains Baptist
two years ago.

"We had large crowds at that one
- up into the hundreds," Calvert said.
"We were very pleased with that cru-
sade, but we believe this crusade
could be greater than that one.

"There has been a lot of prayer put
into this. We certainly believe revival
can sweep across this county and We
can reach a lot of people for Christ
That's our goal." .
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ASSIGNMENT: RUSSIA

Deborah Moore and Walter Prescott will join an evangelistic team that will spend-almost two. weeks in MOscow.

Gastonians join team for door-to-door gospel mission
By Bo Petersen ..' e people who have been killed, perse- Amato was among evangelists,whO
Gazette Staff Reporter • NO.1: The Bible IS the most IOflLI I). cuted, starved, beaten, put in prison snuck Bibles into the Soviet U~lOn

tlal book, a new survey says. /2A for their faith." before the collapse of commuDlS!f1.~e
"It's awesome," said Mrs. Moore, Wonrespect in the country by brIDging

"It's so taken for granted here. We in.not only Bibles but medical sUP-
have four or five Bibles in our home. PlIes. id
!hes~ people treasure them. It's tak- "Russia was always one place !,~~
mg his word to people who are hungrY never would you catch me the~e, .
for it" Moore said. "The Lord works In mys-
, Owings is pastor of ~- terious ways." 0 mis-
t~hurch where Prescott is a .Mrs. Moore, who has made tw d
membef."grs. Moore is music director sion trips to western Europ~, haot
at Bethlehem Baptist Church. Tbe~ Wanted to work with Rom~Dla~when
each raised $2,900to pay for the triP, Phans. She met Amato las yea
OWingsand Prescott raised $1,500 BIBLES/2Amore. Please see

GASTONIA- Three Gastonia .
dents leave today for the Kreml'reSl-
give out Bibles. IIIto
Deborah Moore, Walter Presc t nd

Joe Owings join more than 80 v~t a
teers on a 12-day trip organized~\1I1-

evangelist Rick Amato to the Sol t
Union, Hungary and Romania. Ie
Taking advantage of newlyop

missionary opportunities in theelled
former Eastern Bloc, they willha d
out 100,000 Bibles and thousand II. f
tracts by Billy Graham. So

FROM 1A

~he broujht shset music to a per-
0;.m~r at his Charlotte convention.
I JUS,~had a burden for the

p.eople! Prescott said. In two mis-
hS

lont.rIPSto Brazil, he got spoiled
e said. '
"They looked at Americans re-

ally awful like gods" he id"Th' ,sal.
hey would swarm out of their
omes."
Prescott won faith commitments

f~o; 44.people his first two hours
. ~aZlI,he said. In two years of

mr,sslOnwork in Gaston County,
h~,d won commitments from 48.
.Itwas a letdown to return" he

~:~~d~',~ObodYwas excited. Nobody

d The European trip carries some
angers, Amato was in Bucharest

during a miners' revolt in Se-
Pt~mber. A building where he was
sc eduled to preach was burned
down the night he cancelled be-
cause of spiritual misgivings.
The three Gastonians will carry

quarts of their own water and
Chlorox to treat water there _
m~~ drops per IIh liters.

I m leery. I've got butterflies"
Prescott said. "But I know God'
wants me to go."

In a country where Bibles until re-
cently were outlawed and are rare,
Prescott said he will go house to ,
house to the "unregistered church' of
congregations of 30 or 40 people.
Amato on Friday night expects t~

become the first person to preach In t
the Kremlin, the Russian governmen
center.
"I have to pinch myself when I think

about that," Prescott said. "These are
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she brolljht shaet music to a per-
former a, his Charlotte convention.
"I just had a burden for the

people," Prescott said. In two mis-
sion trips to Brazil, he got spoiled,
he said.
"They looked at Americans re-

ally awful, like gods," he said.
"They would swarm out of their
homes."
Prescott won faith commitments

from 44 people his first two hours
in Brazil, he said. In two years of
mission work in Gaston County,
he'd Woncommitments from 48.
"It was a letdown to return," he

said. "Nobody was excited. Nobody
cared."
The European trip carries some

dangers. Amato was in Bucharest
during a miners' revolt in Se-
ptember. A building where he was
scheduled to preach was burned
down the night he cancelled be-
cause of spiritual misgivings.
The three Gastonians will carry

quarts of their own water and
Chlorox to treat water there _
nine drops per 11,-2 liters.
"I'm leery. I've got butterflies,"

Prescott said. "But I know God
wants me to go."
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Deborah Moore and Walter Prescott will [oln an evangelistic team that Will spend almost two weeks in Moscow. •

Gastonians join team for door-to-door gospel mission
Amato was among evangelists who

snuck Bibles into the Soviet Union
before the collapse of communism. He
~on respect in the country by bringing
In not only Bibles but medical sup-
Plies.
"Russia was always one place 1 said

never would you catch me there," Mrs.
?dooresaid. "The Lord works in mys-
terious ways."
.?drs.Moore, who has made two mis-
sion trips to western Europe, had
Wantedto work with Romanian or-
Phans. She met Amato last year when

•

By Bo Petersen
Gazette Staff Reporter

GASTONIA- Three Gastonia resi-
dents leave today for the Kremlinto
give out Bibles.
Deborah Moore, Walter Prescottand

Joe Owingsjoin more than 80volUn-
teers on a 12-day trip organized by
evangelist Rick Amato to the SOViet
Union, Hungary and Romania.
Taking advantage ~f.newly oPe4ed

missionary opportunities In the
former Eastern Bloc, they will hand
out 100,000Bibles and thousands f
tracts by Billy Graham. 0
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people who have been kiIIe~, pe.rs:n
cuted, starved, beaten, put III pns
for their faith."
"It's awesome," said Mrs. Moore.

"It's so taken for granted here. We
have four or five Bibles in our horn;.
These people treasure them. It's ta ~
ing his word to people who are hun
for it"
OWingsis pastor of BroOkJejgbHaP-

t~hurch where Prescott is a tor
membef."'grs. Moore is music direc
at Bethlehem Baptist Church. The>:
each raised $2,900to pay for the trIP,
Owings and Prescott raised $1,500

more.

• NO.1: The Bible is the most influen.
tial book, a new survey says. /2A

In a country where Bibles until re-
cently were outlawed and are rare,
Prescott said he will go house to
house to the "unregistered church" Of
congregations of 30 or 40 people.
Amato on Friday night expects t~

become the first person to preach Jll t
the Kremlin, the Russian governrnen
center.
"1 have to pinch myself when I tbink

about that," Prescott said. "These are
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she broulht sh~t music to a per-
former a~'his Charlotte convention.
"I just had a burden for the

people," Prescott said. In two mis-
sion trips to Brazil, he got spoiled,
he said.
"They looked at Americans re-

ally awful, like gods," he said.
"They would swarm out of their
homes."
Prescott won faith commitments

from 44 people his first two hours
in.B~azil,he s~id. In two years of
mISSIonwork In Gaston County
he'd won commitments from 48.
"It was a letdown to return" he

said. "Nobody was excited. Nobody
cared."
The European trip carries some

dangers. Amato was in Bucharest
during a miners' revolt in Se-
ptember. A building where he was
scheduled to preach was burned
down the night he cancelled be-
cause of spiritual misgivings.
The three Gastonians will carry

quarts of their own water and
Chlorox to treat water there _
nine drops per 1~ liters.
"I'm leery. I've got butterflies"

Prescott said. "But I know God'
wants me to go."
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. ' ::; >C" " Brookleigh ,Church~h'as"'bee ...'
,;:~: '<, ..;:~.,'gimized in 'Gastonia, and has ;:called',;

:'.;' ,. ~,l RichardE. Hicks of Gastonia as'pas.::·
. u" " ..'.: tor.·foI:,the past. eight months, he has' "

1::'::; -. ..'::~:~',s~0'edas'p~stor of~the'Powers ,Memo~. ;:
Ii' '.,':'."::;'~aI -Church. Hopewe~1,'V:a.>:' '/ ' ..:-.:
'.,:....;.' :.:,.~,;",The new congregatJOn.1s meetmg Hi,.'
i ,._: ..the Robinsori.Elementary School,lo-,'

, ' 'cated less than a mile from a 30.95 acre ;'
'~ .s: tract ofland the 'church is purchasing. ,;~

. ".,.; "'.<The first'unit to be built on the property
", ':,:,. -: , "will be approximately~'l00 feet by 40',

, ;', '~,,"feet and will be'used as educational'
1 , '. space as well as ari interim sanctuary:'

':, ~ ..: Long range plans call for other, build- ,
~": i'; '~ ings.:' '''.: :' .. "\:.:,,;""; <',''"- ,:;{( ;:~::~::;,,;i
',:~,'/;, I,. \~Our land, is suited for ~~e?evel?p~':

=; .,:." ..ment of a complex of bUlldmgs and" r. :recre'ationat facilities,'> Hicks said .
. ' ,,~ " 'From the date the congregation held its,
, " , ,first meeting March 2, "we have been
., "" 'paying our own way"~'~he ·said. uOur

budget is more than $38,000 ~ ., and
included in it is the, Cooperative Pro-
gram. and also the'associational mis~. '" " -.....'I ,', , ' ....,\. ,. .slon program.,.,';" "';';-"';/' " .... '.'
, He said that"withirt a two-mile radius

. " of the church there.ire-approximately
',:'16,000 people, '~ithL~··new.'develoI?~
. 'ments 'being begUn a11'tne .time.'.'. He
'·.said the church is 'averaging more than,
100 in worship servic~s with about 75'
in Sunday school and.the same in the:'
evening worship serviCe., <. ;.' •. . -< ; . . : ~
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"Except the Lord
(Psalm 127 :1a)

"And he (Jesus)
beginning, the
have the pr€~emjne




